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Estella Chatman Allen
:Ma)1 8o gnaw? q)on't )ou think.tk time b I'i8ht?
EMg lsa)good- be to paxn$tkdtQUS, eTdkss skepkss nigflts?
I'w livedtU life attddone m) best, an enampk ]triedto 6e,
So, can ltaQe that sup 6e)otdandset m) spidtj'ee?
I (finn't want to go at$rst, I.fought with band might!
abut sonwthiW seems to draw me now, to a wal'm andlaving ligfit.
leant to go! I realbdo! It's (ftlllcuEt to st(D.
But I wintt) as Best I can to Gwe just one more dq.
lo giw )ou time to care]fw me andsMre Jour hve aldfears.
I kltow )ou'le sadandare a#aid, became lsee )our tears.
I'Quot 6ejw, lprombe taut, atdhope )ou ' aaCwqs kron,
tfiat m) s$rit wiE6e c&)se to )ou, wknever)ou ma) go.
'llialtk.Jou sojm [avingme, )ou gnaw ]bved)ou too.
Taut ' s wb it's hardto sq good- be andendthis Cy:e 'MtliJou.
So fmllme naw,just ow more time, altd&t lne hear)ou sq, became )ou care
so mucfifm lne, bt me go todd. . .
Tuesday, March 5, 2002
1 :00 PM
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Every deed of kindness
Every thought of prayer
Meant that you were with us
To chase away the sadness
To give, to love, to share
To make our burden lighter
To show us that you care.
The Family of the Sis. Estella Allen thanks you
Historical First African Baptist Church
I Cotton Avenue
Statesboro, Georgia
Minister Augustus Strong, Jr., Pastor
Interment Old Bethel Primitive Baptist Church
Statesboro, Georgia
The Obituary Order of Service
A TIMETO BE BOjiN:
Mrs. Estella Chatman Allen was bom in Bulloch County, Georgia in
1 91 7 to the Late Elizabeth Nedd Moore and Samuel Moore.
Presiding
Prelude
Pastor Stanford Anderson
Musician
Processional Clergy and Family
A TIME TO SERVE:
At an early age, shejoined the Springhill Baptist Church and served
faithfully until she moved to New York City. She united with Lowly
Nazarene Baptist Church, Bronx, NY, She served as church clerk,
president and director of youth choir. She and her husband, the late
Derie Allen, moved to Statesboro, where shejoined Historical First
African Baptist Church. She served on the Mother Board, President
of Junior Choir, and secretary of the Gospel Chorus. She served
faithfully until her illness.
Opening Hymn Congregation and Choir
Pastor Ben Arson«
\\l
Prayer of Comfort
Old Testament Scripture Pastor AHhur Kelley
New Testament Scripture Pastor Amos Handsom
Selwtion Historical Gospel Choir
Acknowledgements Sis. Martha Strong
A TIME TO DIE:
She made a graceful flight from this life to glory on February 27,
2002 at the East Georgia Regional Medical Center.
bello IDream ofA CityCatledHemen Sis. Ethel Lane
Reflections Pastor Edward Gillard
Former Pastor of Lowly Nazerene Baptist Church,
Bronx, NY
A TIME TO MOURN:
She was preceded in death by her husband, Derie Allen, a son
Clinton Chatman, and two sisters, Eunice and Doris. She leaves to
cherish her memory: Two daughters, Evangelist Juanita Titus, and
Alberta Jones; a loving son, Woodrow Chatman; one daughter-in-
law, Pearl Chatman, one son-in-law, Cleo Jones, all of Statesboro.
Two sisters: Thelma Brown of Statesboro, Gladys Greene of
Daytona Beach, Florida. Two sister-in-laws: Christine Goodman of
Lunberton, N.C., and Ruth Godwin, indianapolis, IN. Nine
grandchildren: Peggy, Kenneth, Yvonne, Ava, Michael, Renee,
Stacey, Happiness, and Steven. Four great grandchildren, Avita,
Maria, Christine, and Bre'Andre. She leaves to mourn a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
Pastor Timothy Lee
LBL 125
Solo Carolyn Jackson
SoR MusicObituary
Selwtion
Read Silently
Payton's Chorus
Eulogy
Benediction
Pastor Augustus Strong, Jr.
Pastor Augustus Strong, Jr
Recessional
Repast
Musician
Historical First Ahican Baptist Church
